First Steps 4K served **2,610 students** during summer 2022 (Day 180-Day 220 of 2021-2022 school year).

Of the **2,610 students** served, **816 students** were served during summer only and **1,794 students** continued from Day 180 through Day 220.

There were **192 First Steps 4K providers** during summer 2022, of which **72% were rated B or above** in ABC Quality.

**First Steps 4K is preparing for the 2022-2023 school year**

- **4,054** student applications received
- **3,603** student applications processed
- **3,095** students approved to enroll
- **321** students not yet approved, but are approvable

- **252 First Steps 4K providers** and **299 classrooms** approved to date.
- First Steps 4K has added **28 new providers** and **28 new classrooms** for the 2022-2023 school year.

- **+8%** increase over last year’s students approved to enroll (n=2,875).
  *Compared to August 11, 2021*

- **-1%** decrease over last year’s approved providers.
  *Compared to August 11, 2021*

- **+1%** increase over last year’s approved classrooms.
  *Compared to August 11, 2021*

**4K+Siblings gave families access to wraparound services**

- **1,723 children** have been approved for a 4K+Siblings voucher
- **1,405 children (81.5%)** have successfully connected with a child care provider

*Data as of June 8, 2022, for children during the 2021-2022 school year*